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Pulmonary vein isolation is the electrophysiological endpoint of complete conduction block
at the level of the veno-atrial junction and must be explicitly distinguished from encircling PV
ablation which frequently does not result in isolation.
The prerequisites for successful PV isolation include a knowledge of the individual
anatomy of the PVs and the left atrium, appropriate positioning of circular mapping catheters,
and a knowledge of the electrophysiology of PV activation, in addition to eﬀective ablation
tools. Excessive ablation, and possibly complications, can be avoided by the recognition of
non-PV myocardial contributions to electrograms recorded from within the PVs. The
posterior wall of the left atrial appendage contributes far-ﬁeld electrograms to recordings from
all or nearly all left superior PVs, the low anterior left atrium to 80% of left inferior PV
recordings and the superior vena cava to 23% of right superior PV recordings. Recognition of
these far-ﬁeld components is feasible and accurate in sinus rhythm as well as during ongoing
atrial ﬁbrillation. Finally, the creation of temporally stable PV isolation remains a currently
unsolved problem although prolonged post isolation surveillance, may be helpful.
(J Arrhythmia 2008; 24: 180–194)
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Introduction
Pulmonary vein (PV) isolation by catheter abla-
tion is currently the most popular ablation strategy
for the treatment of atrial ﬁbrillation (AF) and has
also been endorsed by consensus.1) Although recent-
ly developed, there have been several evolutionary
steps that have contributed to the present popularity
and acceptance of this technique. A rigorous evalua-
tion of PV isolation has obvious therapeutic impli-
cations in terms of improved clinical eﬃcacy and
greater security through avoiding unnecessary eﬀorts
to complete unrecognised isolation. This manuscript
will provide an overview of the key features of the
evaluation of PV isolation from a contemporary
clinical perspective.
Background
The extension of striated myocardium into the
ostia of the PVs in humans has been known to
anatomists since 1966,2) with however, nothing but
speculation with regard to the functional role. There
was no knowledge of any pathological role for these
myocardial extensions until recently. The fortuitous
passage of a catheter into a PV during repetitive
paroxysms of AF led to the appreciation of electrical
activity within and of the role played by PV
myocardium in initiating and maintaining AF.3)
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Applied Anatomy of the PVs
The human PVs are made up of a thin endothe-
lium, a media composed of smooth muscle and
ﬁbrous tissue in varying proportions and a ﬁbrous
adventitia.4) To this is added an extension of atrial
myocardium from the body of the left atrium (LA)
towards the lung hila. The endocardium of the LA
continues as the endothelium but smooth muscle
of the venous wall overlaps with atrial myocar-
dium. This atrial myocardium is thickest at the
veno-atrial junction and diminishes distally (to-
wards the lungs) but is present in most if not all
PVs. The longest sleeves are found in the superior
PVs but they are not circumferentially uniform.
The atrial myocardial extensions are typically
thickest at the interface with the ipsilateral veins:
at the bottom of the superior and the top of the
inferior veins. Interestingly, the adventitia and
endocardium/venous wall also decrease in thick-
ness from the veno-atrial junction toward the
lungs.4)
The atrial extensions are composed of ﬁbers in
predominantly circular or spiral arrangements situ-
ated on the outside of the PV and are covered by
ﬁbrous adventitia. Fingerlike extensions with both
oblique and longitudinal ﬁbres are interspersed with
areas lacking myocardial sleeves. These bare venous
segments may be the anatomical substrate explaining
the eﬃcacy of so-called segmental ablation. The
presence of diﬀerent types of ﬁber arrangements
(including a mesh-like arrangement) may provide an
anisotropic milieu for reentry.
Anatomical studies suggest the maximum length
of the sleeves to be about 25mm while clinical
evidence indicates a greater length. The discrepancy
may be related to diﬀerent methods of measuring
the veno-atrial junction. Histological examination
has also revealed the presence of ganglionic cells
and autonomic nerve ﬁbers in the vein wall which
may have a signiﬁcant role in modulating PV
arrhythmogenicity. Adjacent PVs may share an
oriﬁce, i.e. have a common proximal stem or closely
adjacent oriﬁces or well separated oriﬁces, with a
separation of up to 7.3mm in one study.4) Even in
the absence of a common stem, muscle bundles
cross over from one oriﬁce to another or even inside
the oriﬁce. This may explain the occasional require-
ment for ablation within one vein to eliminate
conduction into another adjacent vein.5) Additional
venous oriﬁces are most common on the right side,
typically forming the so-called right middle or
intermediate pulmonary vein.
Veno-atrial junction
Any debate regarding the pathophysiologic role
of the PVs must take into account the uncertainty
surrounding the deﬁnition of the veno-atrial junction.
Ablation too far within the pulmonary veins prob-
ably predisposes to PV stenosis and leaves remnants
of arrhythmogenic or potentially arrhythmogenic
myocardium electrically connected to the LA. The
LA continues without discernible transition into the
PVs and even anatomists have deﬁned the veno-
atrial junction quite ambiguously: ‘‘. . .from the
epicardial aspect as the part where the vein entered
the atrium’’.4) Clinicians have deﬁned the veno-atrial
junction using clinically available techniques based
on the change in diameter from the PVs to the LA
or alternatively changes in recorded electrograms.
Echocardiography, CT or MRI scans or selective
venous angiography all use diameter change to
deﬁne the veno-atrial junction. This deﬁnition works
well with PVs which exhibit abrupt changes in
diameter: typically the left inferior and the right
inferior PVs. However, the right superior PV has a
funnel shape while the superior aspect of the left
superior PV has a similar imperceptible transition
to the LA. We use a geometric technique to localise
the two-dimensional level of maximum change in
diameter as the anatomic correlate of the veno-atrial
junction. A straight line is drawn from the distal
tubular section of the PV extending towards the LA
and another from the roof or the adjacent lateral or
septal LA towards the vein. The intersection of the
respective lines demarcates the plane of the veno-
atrial junction (Figure 1). This technique is used in
conjunction with selective biplane venous angiog-
raphy in order to deﬁne the reference veno-atrial
plane. As part of our technique, a circular mapping
catheter is positioned as close to this plane as
possible and ablation performed at or proximal to
this level. Note that the veno-atrial junction is in
reality three-dimensional and complex rather than
the simpliﬁed two dimensions shown by most
imaging techniques. The use of biplane cine-angiog-
raphy highlights the three-dimensional nature of the
veno-atrial junction. The bottom of the left superior
PV forms a ledge at the carina with the left inferior
PV allowing the demonstration of a drop-oﬀ during
catheter withdrawal. This maneuver is useful for
localising the lower lip of the PV ostia without
additional imaging, but depends upon the rate of
catheter withdrawal and may be imprecise.
Apart from anatomy, functional characteristics
may also be used to deﬁne the veno-atrial junction
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although there is no histological reason to expect a
correlation. PV myocardium is considered to gen-
erate spike-like and sharp bipolar electrograms as
opposed to the higher voltage and broader electro-
grams from the adjacent LA. This diﬀerence may be
related principally to the myocardial thickness and
ﬁbre structure. Depending upon the underlying
rhythm, a zone of fusion with both types of
potentials and/or a fractionated continuum is found
within the vicinity of the anatomic PV ostia. There
are clearly regional variations: the anterior-superior
and the bottom of the right superior PV ostium, and
the anterior and inferior aspect of the left superior
PVs are consistent sites of fractionated and fused
electrograms in sinus rhythm. During atrial ﬁbrilla-
tion, rapid fractionated activity is also consistently
recorded from these sites. The circumscribed loca-
tion of fractionated electrograms and their frequent
absence at the right inferior PV ostium do not allow
its use it as a consistent marker of the veno-atrial
junction. Based on the anatomic studies cited earlier
and the inability to detect specialised myocardial
cells, the most likely explanation for these electro-
grams is diﬀerences in myoﬁber arrangement and
anisotropy. As indicated in later sections, diﬀerences
in myoﬁber arrangement may be responsible for
conduction delays and an understanding of the origin
of these delays and their appropriate exploitation can
facilitate ablation as well as render it safer.
Angiographic Imaging
Selective PV angiography is probably the com-
monest and certainly the simplest imaging technique
used during the procedure. Selective venography can
be performed with an angiographic catheter, typi-
cally non-steerable, or with the long sheath used to
deliver catheters to the LA. A reasonable lumen size,
the presence of end-holes and side-holes as well
as an atraumatic but soft and torqueable tip can
facilitate optimal opaciﬁcation. The right inferior
PV can be among the most diﬃcult to selectively
cannulate with a non-steerable catheter and in our
lab we ﬂex a Multi-purpose A2 catheter against the
LA free wall to form a loop that traverses the ﬂoor of
the LA and reaches the right inferior PV (Figure 2).
Care must be taken to avoid perforation: even a soft
angiographic catheter can exert suﬃcient force
against the thin LA wall if backed up closely by a
long sheath. A follow-through of subselective pul-
monary artery angiography can provide imaging of
the pulmonary veins on one side but even with
Figure 1 Identifying the right superior PV-atrial junction as the level of sudden increase in
angiographic diameter.
The arrows marking the veno-atrial junction indicate the intersection of tangents drawn from the RSPV
and from the left atrial wall. This technique is particularly useful for funnel shaped veno-atrial junctions
(modiﬁed from reference 6).
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substraction, visualisation is often suboptimal be-
cause of movement and varying contrast concen-
trations. LA angiography performed during adeno-
sine-induced AV block has been shown to provide
good visualisation of all the veins with one injection
but requires power injection of a large bolus of
contrast synchronised to the period of maximum
bradycardia. One signiﬁcant issue with contrast
retrograde angiography is that of streaming which
can lead the observer to think the ostium is more
atrial than it is as well as the related issue of not
recognising adjacent veins which are not opaciﬁed.
Negative shadows within a contrast-opaciﬁed stream
can be a helpful clue to adjacent unrecognised veins.
Venography provides recognition of the number,
size and location of the ostia to be targeted. The
widespread availability of variable-loop circular
mapping catheters has reduced the emphasis on
estimating ostial diameters, however the typical
limits of these catheters range from 15–25mm in
diameter. Therefore it is necessary to recognise
smaller or larger vein diameters in order to permit
appropriate mapping. Ancillary information, such as
the branching pattern, is useful to allow optimal
positioning of the circular mapping catheter.
Although many laboratories use pre-procedural CT
or MRI imaging to obtain the anatomical informa-
tion detailed above, retrograde venography has the
overriding advantage of simplicity and ready incor-
poration into a ﬂuoroscopy-based procedure. In our
laboratory we do not obtain pre-procedural CT/MR
scans and retrograde venography and ﬂuoroscopy are
routinely and eﬀectively used for catheter ablation of
atrial ﬁbrillation.6,7)
PV and veno-atrial junction mapping
The earliest attempts at eliminating triggering
arrhythmias of PV origin involved focal ablation.
A rove-mapping-ablating catheter was iteratively
moved to localise the earliest activation.3) Arrhyth-
mia elimination combined with modiﬁcation of
local electrograms was considered appropriate as
an endpoint. The recognition of PV stenosis as a
possible complication, the demonstration of multiple
foci or multiple exits from the PV as well as the
complex three-dimensional structure of the PVs led
to the development of isolation of the PV myocar-
dium as a more eﬀective ablation strategy.7,8) This
strategy requires mapping of activation close to the
ostium as well as within the vein. The circular or
oval geometry of PV ostia dictates some form of
circumferential multiple-electrode-bearing structure,
typically a circular mapping catheter created using a
shape retaining mandril on which are mounted 10, 14
or 20 electrodes of 1–1.5mm diameter at a spacing
of 2–5mm. Contemporary engineering techniques
have allowed the incorporation of a pull wire within
this structure so that the diameter of the mapping
loop can be varied. The loop is mounted on a
standard deﬂectable catheter shaft allowing better
alignment with the takeoﬀ of the diﬀerent pulmo-
nary veins (see above). The circular mapping
catheter permits high mapping density at a selected
plane at the veno-atrial junction. The ability to vary
the loop size is advantageous in selecting a proximal
plane.
The oriﬁces of the PVs are situated posteriorly in
the LA; however, there are diﬀerences between the
takeoﬀs of the superior vs. the inferior PVs. The
oriﬁces of the inferior PVs are situated more
posteriorly relative to the superior PVs; additionally,
they enter the LA more horizontally—at an angle of
only 30 to 45 whereas the superior veins are at an
angle of 45 to 60. These diﬀerences have deﬁnite
implications for mapping the veins. The superior
veins curve anteriorly after taking oﬀ somewhat
posteriorly; whereas the inferior veins are oriented
more directly posteriorly.4) The transseptal access
of any mapping device means that it is naturally
directed posteriorly. With a lasso-like circular map-
ping catheter, this results in an oblique orientation
of the mapping catheter—the anterior part of the
mapping catheter being positioned more profoundly
Figure 2
Looping a multipurpose angiographic catheter across the left
atrium allows selective retrograde venography of the right inferior
pulmonary vein (modiﬁed from reference 6).
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within the vein and the posterior part more atrially
situated. The isolating lesion thus created is more
extensive posteriorly than anteriorly. This is exactly
what is required for the left superior vein whose
anterior wall is, in fact, continuous with the posterior
wall of the left atrial appendage. For the other veins,
however, this can leave a signiﬁcant segment of the
anterior myocardial sleeve unablated and careful
supplementary exploration and targeted ablation is
advisable to avoid leaving remnants of unisolated
tissue. The basket catheter, composed of multi-
electrode bearing splines, provides a good combina-
tion of transverse and longitudinal mapping that can
provide multiple transverse planes of activation at
diﬀerent levels. The length of the basket structure is
a handicap when mapping PVs with a short main-
stem and early branching, e.g. the right inferior PV.
Additionally, the absence of cross-links across the
splines leads to spline crowding in some segments
and lack of mapping coverage in others. It is
frequently diﬃcult to localise and identify individual
sites of origin of particular electrograms. In the ﬁnal
analysis, it has become abundantly clear that, except
in isolated instances (e.g. intra-venous reentry), a
highly detailed activation analysis of the interior of
the PV is not necessary and that the information
provided by a circular loop mapping catheter is
suﬃcient for clinical use: recognising activation
originating from a particular vein, localising the
entry point and conﬁrming entrance or exit block.
PV Isolation
PV isolation is an electrophysiological endpoint
deﬁned as the stable absence of any conduction into
the pulmonary vein(s) from the left atrium (entrance
block) as well as in the opposite direction, i.e. from
the PV into the LA (exit block). A clear distinction
needs to be explicitly made between PV isolation,
an electrophysiological concept, and encircling PV
ablation, essentially an anatomical strategy which
frequently does not achieve PV isolation.9,10) Al-
though both strategies are aimed at neutralising the
arrhythmogenic potential of the pulmonary veins,
arguably only PV isolation actually targets the
mechanism of both initiation and maintenance (PV
isolation neutralises both initiating ectopics of PV
origin as well as veno-atrial reentrant loops) and
provides a well deﬁned electrophysiological end-
point.
As described earlier, striated myocardium extends
from the LA into the PVs for variable distances,
frequently 2 cm, and without clear distinction from
the neighbouring LA. Morphological deﬁnitions
have been used to demarcate the veno-atrial junction
based on the estimated level of transition to a tubular
structure. Unlike the cavotricuspid isthmus, the PV
myocardium is an electrical dead end in proximal
continuity with LA myocardium. Therefore the
achievement of isolation should abolish all conduct-
ed electrical activity with electrical silence. How-
ever, this presumption neglects the presence of
neighbouring electrically active structures whose
(non-propagated) electrical activity can be recorded
from within the PV. An appreciation of cross-
sectional anatomy makes it clear that the LA
appendage closely abuts the anterior aspects of the
left superior PV and less commonly the left inferior
PV. Similarly, the superior vena cava is situated
anterior to the right superior PV. Both structures are
electrically active by virtue of their connections to
the left and right atria, respectively. The amplitude
of their activity recorded within the PVs depends
upon the amplitude of the voltage they generate
(correlating approximately with myocardial thick-
ness), their distance from the respective PVs (strictly
speaking from the recording electrodes in the veins)
and the recording ﬁeld of the electrodes in the PVs.
Because of its proximity and thickness, LA append-
age activity is more frequently recorded within the
left superior PV and of higher voltage than superior
vena cava activity in the right superior PV.11,12) The
left inferior PV takes oﬀ at a lower level and courses
more posteriorly than the left superior PV. As a
result, the LA appendage is further away from its
anterior-superior wall so that LA appendage activity
is less frequently recorded and of lower voltage in
the left inferior PV. The right inferior PV takes oﬀ
posteriorly and does not come into close proximity
with atrial structures. Non-PV activity is therefore
not recorded within this vein (Shah D, unpublished
data). Atrial electrograms are not the only source of
non-PV activity: far-ﬁeld left ventricular electro-
grams can also be recorded within the left inferior
PVs. Clinically, a catheter position within this vein
can be confused with a position across the postero-
lateral mitral annulus because of ﬂuoroscopic prox-
imity and electrogram similarity.
The electrode size and orientation can also
substantially alter electrograms recorded from within
the PVs. Smaller individual electrodes and smaller
inter-electrode spacing can improve far-ﬁeld rejec-
tion. The actual vector of activation within the
pulmonary veins may also inﬂuence recorded bipolar
activity and this has to be taken into account when
comparing electrograms recorded with a 4mm
ablation electrode vs. those recorded with a circum-
ferential mapping catheter.
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A ﬁnal consideration that needs to be taken into
account is the positioning of the mapping catheter.
In a position straddling the veno-atrial junction, a
relatively large bipole can frequently record elec-
trical activity originating from the atrial side of the
veno-atrial junction. Ablation distal to this level will
therefore not be able to eliminate electrograms
originating from the atrial side of the ostium,
although additional ostial ablation frequently attenu-
ates its amplitude. Because of anatomical consid-
erations (transseptal puncture site close to the ostium
and typical early branches) a lasso-type circular
mapping catheter frequently sits closer to the left
atrial aspect of the right inferior PV ostium than for
the other PVs and as a result an ostial electrogram of
relatively higher amplitude is often recorded. Table
recapitulates the typical electrogram morphology
recorded within each of the 4 PVs and their
respective origins.
Recognising non-PV electrogram components
Ideally PV electrograms should be analysed and
non-PV electrogram components recognised before
any ablation lesions are delivered. Nevertheless, a
frequent clinical problem is that of PV electrograms
that do not ‘disappear’ despite substantial proximal
ablation.
The ﬁrst prerequisite is to verify optimal position-
ing of the mapping catheter. If positioning is too
distal, unisolated tongues of PV myocardium may
not be recognised, whereas if part or all of the
mapping catheter is actually on the LA side of the
ostium, it may not be possible to eliminate potentials
despite appropriate ablation at the PV ostium. This
situation can occur when the lasso catheter is
posteriorly oriented rather than being directed
towards the takeoﬀ of the ostium of the right
superior or the right inferior PV. Occasionally, the
LA appendage may be confused with the left
superior PV because of proximity and course, and
of course ablation will not eliminate the appendage
potentials. A left lateral ﬂuoroscopic view can
distinguish the two by demonstrating the posterior
position adjoining the left main bronchus in case of
the left superior PV whereas the LA appendage is
situated anteriorly with its tip directed even further
anteriorly.
After verifying optimal positioning of the map-
ping catheter, recognising PV potentials requires an
understanding of their characteristics. First described
as PV spikes, these potentials are characterised by
bipolar electrograms with a sharp upstroke, narrow
width and a high dv/dt.11) Additionally, in sinus
rhythm these potentials exhibit a proximal-to-distal
temporal sequence with eventual disappearance
distally. They can therefore be traced all the way
from the ostium, where they are accompanied by
a far-ﬁeld deﬂection originating from the ostium
or ostial structures. More distally within the PV,
the spike potentials show a progressive delay
without losing their near-ﬁeld character whereas
ostial potentials disappear or reduce in amplitude
(Figure 3). Non-PV deﬂections/potentials display
far-ﬁeld characteristics: lower amplitude, wider
width, and lower dv/dt; however there is signiﬁcant
overlap.11) Importantly, they do not display a
proximal-to-distal activation sequence in sinus
rhythm and exhibit a characteristic non-circumfer-
ential distribution.
In sinus rhythm, the activation of the PVs
proceeds from the ostium distally towards the lungs;
and activation of the adjacent LA normally precedes
PV activation. Modifying the direction of activation
is useful in distinguishing PV from non-PV activa-
tion. Stimulation from within the coronary sinus was
observed to split the left superior PV electrograms
into two components, only the second of which can
be eliminated by ablation. Further analysis con-
ﬁrmed that the ﬁrst component originated from the
posterior aspect of the LA appendage while the
second component represented activation of the left
superior PV myocardium.11) The delay between the
two components depends upon the direction of the
activating wavefront:11) it is maximal when stimu-
lating the LA appendage directly and progressively
Table
PV Typical PV electrograms Contributing sources
RSPV Sinus Rhythm: Double potentials 23% Far-ﬁeld SVC, Adjacent LA
RIPV Sinus Rhythm: Single potential 100% # Adjacent LA
LSPV Sinus Rhythm: Single potential 63% Far-ﬁeld LA appendage, PV
CS pacing: Double potentials 100%
LIPV Sinus Rhythm: Single potential 70% Far-ﬁeld low LA, adjacent LA, PV
CS pacing: Double potentials 80%
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shorter during stimulation from within the distal and
proximal coronary sinus (Figure 4).
Stimulation from within the LA appendage antici-
pates activation of this structure and forces the
wavefront to make a 180 change of direction to
activate the LSPV. The delay between activation of
the LA appendage and the LSPV myocardium is
mainly at the anterior and inferior aspect of the vein
adjacent to the base of the appendage and the
junction with the left inferior PV. Long-duration
fractionated potentials are recorded at these loca-
tions. Local ablation eliminates these potentials and
modiﬁes the activation sequence within the PV
indicating a change of breakthrough, typically to the
posterior wall of the PV. The prominence of left
atrial appendage potentials in the LSPV depends to a
large extent upon the anatomic proximity of the LA
appendage. If the appendage is signiﬁcantly lower or
further away anteriorly, then the amplitude of its far-
ﬁeld potentials in the LSPV is lower (Figure 5).
Since the commonest position of the LA append-
age is anterior to the LSPV, a far-ﬁeld deﬂection
originating from this structure is less commonly
recorded in the LIPV and typically has lower
amplitude compared with the LSPV. Based on a
similar mechanism, coronary sinus stimulation can
separate LIPV electrograms into two components: a
PV myocardial component and the other a far-ﬁeld
deﬂection originating from the low lateral-anterior
LA. Unlike the LSPV, the maximum separation is
achieved by stimulating the low-lateral LA slightly
inferior to the base of the LA appendage. Stimulation
more proximally (compared to the LSPV) within the
coronary sinus produces a similar large separation
and the conduction delay produced by the 180
change of direction is located at the anterior and
superior aspect of the LIPV (Figure 6).
The superior vena cava is a source of far-ﬁeld
deﬂections in the RSPV in about a quarter of all
patients.12) Because the SVC is so close to the sinus
node, its activation in sinus rhythm is near-synchro-
nous with the sinus P wave onset or may even
precede it slightly. Activation from the sinus node
has to reach the interatrial septum, crossover to the
left atrium and make a 180 change of direction to
activate the RSPV, thus accounting for a delay of
20–50ms (in sinus rhythm) (Figure 7). The concen-
tration of fractionated potentials on the anterior
aspect of the ostium of the RSPV close to its junction
with the upper interatrial septum localises the
conduction delay. Because of the SVC’s proximity
to the sinus node, no pacing position can further
anticipate activation of this structure. As a result, a
pacing position at the SVC ostium can help only in
the situation of an ectopic atrial rhythm or an atrial
paced rhythm. A timing of later than 30ms from the
onset of the sinus P wave identiﬁes the deﬂection as
being of PV origin whereas one that is earlier than
30ms is of SVC origin. The positive and negative
predictive values of this sign are 100% and 89%
respectively.12)
The takeoﬀ of the right inferior PV directs it
away from atrial structures and therefore no non-PV
electrogram deﬂections can be found in patients
undergoing PV isolation (Shah D, unpublished
data).
A comparison with pacing from within the PV to
distinguish and separate PV myocardial electrograms
from ostial-atrial components as well as pacing at
faster rates to produce or accentuate conduction
delays has been proposed13) although no data
supporting the accuracy or predictive value of these
maneuvers was presented. It is unclear whether the
fractionated electrograms produced by faster pacing
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Figure 3 Continuous tracing of bi-
polar electrograms recorded during
progressive introduction of an abla-
tion catheter into the left inferior
pulmonary vein.
Note progressive reduction in the am-
plitude of the ostial component () and
concomitant increase in the amplitude
of the PV spike (#) and the farﬁeld
ventricular electrogram (v) (modiﬁed
from reference 6).
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Figure 4 Upper series: Electrogram tracings from the LSPV.
From left to right: sinus rhythm tracing from the left superior pulmonary vein showing a single component electrogram recorded by the
circular catheter. During coronary sinus pacing, two well-separated components are observed, the ﬁrst component a far-ﬁeld deﬂection
originating from the LAA, restricted to the anterior aspect of the PV and coinciding with the deﬂection in the LAA tracing. Note greater
separation during distal coronary sinus pacing. During LAA pacing, the ﬁrst deﬂection is concealed by the stimulus artefact. Ostial
ablation leaves the proximal deﬂection intact though reduced in amplitude. Lower panel: Left, transesophageal echocardiography showing
the close relationship of the left atrial appendage and the LSPV. Center, diagram showing synchronous activation of the LSPV and the
LAA, giving rise to single deﬂection electrograms within the LSPV. Right, LAA stimulation anticipates LAA activation and delays LSPV
activation because the wavefront pivots about 180 to activate the LSPV. (modiﬁed from reference 11).
LAO LAO RAO
Figure 5 The proximity and orientation of the base of LAA determines its far-ﬁeld contribution to electrograms recorded within
the LSPV.
Selective angiography of the LAA: On the left, LAO view showing LAA base at level of LSPV (indicated by the circular mapping
catheter) with its tip directed inferiorly. Center, LAO view of LAA base at the level of LSPV with its tip directed superiorly. On the right,
RAO view showing the LAA well below and distant from the LSPV.
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rates or by pacing from within the PVs localise the
same connections and transition from PV to LA as
activation from the LA to PVs. Conduction delays
and fractionation can often be found at multiple
levels in the veno-atrial area. Faster pacing rates also
run the risk of inducing atrial arrhythmias, often
sustained.
Recognition of entrance block during ongoing
atrial ﬁbrillation
In the absence of non-PV deﬂections, entrance
block during ongoing atrial ﬁbrillation can be easily
recognised by the resulting electrical silence down-
stream.14) Based on the foregoing analysis, non-PV
electrograms originating from the LA appendage and
the superior vena cava can be readily recognised,
even during ongoing atrial ﬁbrillation.
A catheter placed suﬃciently distally within the
coronary sinus (at the level of the great cardiac vein)
can record electrograms originating from the base of
the LA appendage, and a comparison with electro-
grams recorded from within the LSPV can clearly
distinguish PV from non-PV electrograms (Figures 8,
9) during AF. Similarly, a catheter placed in the SVC
can clearly document the local electrograms giving
rise to far-ﬁeld deﬂections that can be recorded from
within the RSPV (Figures 10, 11) during AF.12) In
case of doubt, veriﬁcation may be obtained after
restoration of sinus rhythm.
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Figure 6 Electrogram tracings from the LIPV.
Top left: Single-component electrograms in sinus rhythm. Center: Distal CS pacing reveals two components with ﬁrst farﬁeld component
not coinciding with LAA deﬂection. Right: Residual far-ﬁeld component after successful isolation. Bottom left and center: Low anterior
left atrial deﬂection coincides with far-ﬁeld ﬁrst component in LIPV tracing during both distal and proximal coronary sinus pacing. Right:
During pacing from this site (radiograph panel III), the far-ﬁeld deﬂection is concealed by stimulus artefact conﬁrming site of origin.
Extreme right: Top, AP radiograph with circular catheter in LIPV during angiographic opaciﬁcation of the LAA (white arrow). LAA
clearly well superior to LIPV both in AP and LAO views (center). Bottom, Ablation catheter positioned at low anterior LA—site of origin
of far ﬁeld deﬂection in LIPV tracing. (modiﬁed from reference 11.)
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The elimination of the PV component is a clear
sign of PV isolation in sinus rhythm, however the
situation is a little more complex during atrial
ﬁbrillation. High grade conduction block may be
confused with a spontaneous but dissociated PV
rhythm or arrhythmia. A period of surveillance
(without additional ablation) can resolve this dilem-
ma with the resumption of 1:1 conduction in case of
high grade conduction block. In case of persisting
uncertainty, veriﬁcation during sinus rhythm is
necessary.
Exit block and Bidirectional veno-atrial conduc-
tion block
Complete conduction block should by deﬁnition
include entrance (LA to PV) as well as so-called exit
block (PV to LA block). While entrance block is
easy to demonstrate, pacing within the PV must
capture local myocardium (only) in order to demon-
strate exit block (Figure 12) and the uneven distribu-
tion of tongues of myocardium can render this
diﬃcult. Uncommonly, high intensity stimulation
within the PVs can directly capture adjacent atrial
structures—the LA appendage or the SVC. A
progressive increase of stimulation amplitude will
show a sudden reduction in activation delay to the
atria as conducted capture is replaced by direct
capture (Figure 13) and reducing stimulation ampli-
tude will show the reverse sequence of events.
Spontaneous rhythms originating from within the
isolated region which are dissociated from sinus
rhythm can document the presence of exit block
as can the demonstration of continuing arrhythmia in
a PV despite the restoration of sinus rhythm.
Spontaneous arrhythmias from the PVs are observed
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Figure 7 Electrogram tracings from the RSPV.
Left: double component tracing in sinus rhythm, with an early (18ms after sinus P wave onset) circumscribed deﬂection and a late (40ms
after P wave onset) near circumferential component. Center: Ostial ablation eliminates the late second component. Right: Mapping
catheter placed in the posterior SVC (left panel radiographs) records a large amplitude deﬂection with same timing as residual deﬂection in
RSPV. Pacing from the posterior SVC makes the residual deﬂection disappear within stimulus artefact conﬁrming SVC origin. Top right:
Radiographs I, II showing mapping catheter in SVC and circular catheter in RSPV; III, IV are selective venograms of the RSPV. Bottom
right: Timing of far-ﬁeld SVC component is signiﬁcantly earlier than the RSPV component in sinus rhythm and can be used to distinguish
the two.
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after PV isolation, however, only in a minority of
patients.15)
So-called unidirectional block has been described:
one study found only 58% of exit block after the
achievement of entrance block into the pulmonary
veins.16) The exact utility of verifying exit block is,
however, not clear. In our experience, entrance block
highly correlates with exit block. In a group of 36
consecutive patients undergoing PV isolation, bidir-
ectional block was evaluated by pacing from within
the PV using the ablation catheter at at least 2
diﬀerent sites after the achievement of entrance
block documented by a circular mapping catheter.
Atrial capture during PV pacing was found in only
5/142 (3.5%) of PVs (Shah D, unpublished data). A
careful evaluation of entrance block appears to be
eﬀective, and based on the above data we do not
routinely evaluate exit block in our laboratory.
Temporal Stability
Unlike RF catheter ablation of targets of limited
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Figure 8
A: Baseline tracing from the RSPV
during ongoing AF. B: RSPV tracing
during ostial RF delivery: a residual
deﬂection persists in electrodes 1–2,
15–16, 17–18 and 19–20.
Figure 9 Continued from Figure
8.
C: Mapping catheter placed in SVC
against posterior wall records an irreg-
ular large amplitude deﬂection with
identical timing as residual deﬂection
in RSPV conﬁrming far-ﬁeld origin
from SVC. On right, radiographs show-
ing mapping catheter in SVC and
circular catheter in RSPV.
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size such as accessory A-V connections or AV nodal
reentry, recurrence rates of atrial ﬁbrillation after PV
isolation are substantially higher. Although a cir-
cumferential lesion is not necessary for the achieve-
ment of PV isolation, multiple discrete lesions do
need to be ‘‘strung’’ together while maintaining
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Figure 10 Exit block after suc-
cessful isolation of the LSPV.
Pacing within the isolated PV captures
excitable myocardium (arrows) which
is dissociated from continuing sinus
rhythm.
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Figure 11 Distinguishing far ﬁeld
LAA and local LSPV deﬂections
during ongoing AF.
Atrial electrograms from the great
cardiac vein (or LAA) can be used to
distinguish the two as shown. Arrows
indicate atrial electrograms in the CS
bipoles which coincide with the elec-
trograms in the stippled box.
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continuity and transmurality. In a beating heart and a
breathing patient, variations in tissue contact, local
topography, cardiac rhythm (and therefore cardiac
output) result in inevitable variations in lesion size.
These variations in lesion size are responsible for
conduction gaps at the edge of individual lesions.
Cells which have not been exposed to suﬃcient
intensity or duration of heating may be electrically
inactivated only transiently, and instead of being
replaced by non-functional scar tissue, go on to
recover electrical activity. The more individual
lesions are required to obtain electrical isolation,
the higher the probability of conduction recovery
through a gap resulting from a reversible lesion
eﬀect. A reverse exponential curve of the incidence
over time of conduction recovery through a complete
conduction block across the cavotricuspid isthmus
has been shown.17) However, because of the greater
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Figure 12 Continued from Figure
11.
During ostial ablation, the LSPV com-
ponent (stippled box) slows down and
ﬁnally disappears indicating successful
isolation. The residual component was
veriﬁed to be a far-ﬁeld LAA electro-
gram after restoration of sinus rhythm.
Figure 13 Example of far-ﬁeld
capture of the LAA base by high
amplitude bipolar stimulation from
the LSPV ostium.
Increasing stimulation output from 5 to
6V produces a sudden shortening of
activation delay to the LAA recorded in
the circular mapping catheter and the
distally placed CS catheter (modiﬁed
from reference 6).
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number of lesions and their diﬀerent locations, the
actual incidence of PV to LA conduction recovery is
higher and can occur signiﬁcantly later18) compared
to the situation with cavotricuspid isthmus block. In
our laboratory, we have observed conduction recov-
ery as late as 84 minutes after the achievement of
successful isolation. It may therefore be advisable to
monitor PV isolation for a long period of time,
although the exact duration is usually dictated by
practical considerations.
IV Isoprenaline has been used with the intent of
unmasking latent conduction as have IV Adenosine
boluses. IV isoprenaline has a pronounced eﬀect on
atrial arrhythmogenicity and is frequently non-
speciﬁc with respect to the clinical relevance of the
provoked arrhythmia. The mechanism behind tran-
sient conduction recovery seen with IV adenosine
boluses is unclear, although targeting this latent
conduction by RF ablation has been shown to reduce
recurrence rates at short term follow-up.19)
Conclusion
A rigorous evaluation of the electrophysiological
results of PV isolation is a cornerstone of catheter
ablation of atrial ﬁbrillation. Prompt recognition of
non-PV electrogram components can prevent un-
necessary RF ablation and may even reduce com-
plications such as PV stenosis and phrenic nerve
palsy. The demonstration of the temporal stability of
complete PV isolation is the simplest and may be the
most eﬀective strategy of reducing post-ablation
recurrence.
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